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IflINE EQUITY ACT: E.C. REACTION

Ttre European conmunlty'e comlaaloo hae ooted wlth concern that the
Eouse ways and Means cormtttee haa approved a eectloa of the l{ine
Equtty Act which would amend u.S. regulatlooa on antl-durnping and
countervalllng dutlee to extend the definltlon of the wlne lnduetry
to lnclude the producere of grapes. Nottng the fact that the
Bectr.on le aow oore narrowly drafted, the E.C. connnlsalon llke the
u.s. Adnlnlstratlon, la etllI oppoeed to thls amendmeut because it
nould clearly be ln breach of the lnternatlonal obllgatlone to whlch
the united states and lta nata tradlng partnera have eubacrlbed in
the General Agreenent on Tarlffe and Trade (GATT) codeB.

The new provlslono ere clearly deslgned to encourage the {rrPoeltlon
of protectlve measures on wine lnporte fron the E.c. evea if the
condltlone for such actlon etlpulated ln the GATI codee on
antl-duuplng and couutervalltag dutlee are not fuIfllled. Ttre
European comunlty would not heeitate to nake fulI uae of lte GArt
rlghts. Faced wtth euch meaauree, the comlesloa would propoBe to
the E.c. councll of lllnletera to act lmedlately eo as to offeet the
lnJury that would be caueed. lle cannot of courge la these
clrcumstanceB eDtlclpate rtrlch llnports would be affected. C1early,
glven the huge agrlcultural trade eurplus whlch the Unlted Statee hae
wlth the comunlty, agrlcultural goods would be a candldate - but
thia fleld ls not of couree llulted to uaJor Etaple comodltles - tt
also Lucludee euch ltens as cltrue frult, almonde, raLelue and
walnutg.
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